Discover Career Services

Website: http://careercenter.waldenu.edu
Email: careerservices@mail.waldenu.edu
Career Readiness

- Set specific, realistic career goals
- Know the necessary education, experience, qualifications, and the labor market
- Make the transition - Experience, People, Story (EPS)
Your Evolving Career

E - Experience
S - Story
P - People
What Promted You To Join Us Today?
Topics for Discussion

• A collaborative partnership
• Our resources and services
• Your evolving career identity
• “Pay it forward!”
Our Role

• Educate, coach and advise to help you meet your career goals.
• Taking a proactive approach to developing and managing your career is an important part of lifelong learning.
Your Role

Assume active stewardship of your career from the very start of your academic program

– Set goals
– Build a strong professional network
– Gain experience and skills
– Market your qualifications
Career Services Center Website

http://careercenter.waldenu.edu
15 Minute Tutorials

Career Services Center

- Self-Knowledge Tools
- Marketing Your Qualifications Through Resumes and Cover Letters
- Research Career Trends and Information
- Networking and Branding Using LinkedIn
- Finding Experiential and Job Opportunities
- Interview Strategies
- Launching Your Career with a Strong Resume and Marketing Strategies
- Getting Started with OptimalResume
- Positioning Yourself for Your Next Opportunity (New Job, Raise, or Promotion)
For a Deeper Look...

Resume/CVs
- Crafting Effective Resumes
- Creating your Curriculum Vitae

Job Search
- Mobilize and Organize Your Job Search
- Mid-life Job Search Strategies

Networking and Branding
- Maximizing Social Media to Proactively Manage Your Career
- LinkedIn Series
Job and Internship Search

Search for Jobs and Internships!

http://academicguides.waldenu.edu/careerservices/jobandinternshipsearch
Resources Tab

**College specific** resources for career research, management, and advancement
Take a Bird’s Eye View of Your Career

• What steps can you take to expand your qualifications and marketability through solving problems?

• How can you prove you’re the best person to meet an employer’s challenges?
Expand Your Career Identity!

Identities change...
- as we start doing new things
- interacting with different people
- reinterpretng our life stories through the lens of the emerging possibilities

(Ibarra, 2004, p.16)
Start Doing New Things
Interact With Different People

Walden University Career Services Center
Unlisted • 4,898 members

Dina Bergren, M.A. • Group Owner
Associate Director of Career Services/Content Developer/Presenter

Live chat to build your professional network?
Join Walden Career Services for Career Connections Networking Hour to chat live with other members of the Walden community from anywhere in the world using your computer, smart phone, or tablet. Wednesday, January 24th @ 8 pm Eastern.

Walden Career Connections
Share this Event! Engage in networking that's purposeful, fast and fun! Join us for this incredible opportunity to connect with members...
Forging New Connections

Facebook.com/WaldenCareerCenter
Share Your Walden Experience

Social Change

Global Learning Community

Rigorous Curriculum

Quality of Faculty

Accreditation

WaldenU.edu/About-Us.htm
What Steps Will You Take Next?
Reinterpret Your Life Story
And After You’ve Achieved That Career Goal...
Schedule an Appointment

You may schedule a telephone advising appointment using our online scheduling system accessible through myWalden portal or visit the Career Services Center website.
Questions?
Connect with Career Services

Access Everything from Our Website:
http://careercenter.waldenu.edu

E-mail: careerservices@mail.waldenu.edu